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in warwithtraattin. Inthit ttenlsaetn ragamuffin deserter-- who had just re
Ii-.- aave hoped forjah,bujb aloUteand single-aaod- ed turned from the wars. Sir, the artigpcal skill of the

ahe'ver' .otU'hite draataed f , '? Senator, reminds me of a vulgar story that I have
the whole country inN
t IreJ'cethat ihnr'a' n

intecdeTjfpr each part of the Union. ICan Jthe
Whi patty' make a similar depIaratiQa l

1R4r. Makoum. I am not at all suppriaed at any
sensibility that is exhibitedby the Senator from,
Indiana. I should feel it- - .myself. But I haf

een or heard somewhere' of the Dutchman's horse.--iMrgTg ipis oovioua peiieyj Ei?cotife
1 painted at first wit h masterly and exquisite skill and 1 can K1ve mv r candid., Ijiupuvu mwciicw b mwiHcr Baced trnoiraem cnnfi,i ' 'Vi andexhibited in public with paints and brushes, at hand,dv.d no ch,, i G.n. Om tot SK2:!S,T Of both of twhad auv narticipaney in any such meditated fraud for all the amateurs the judges of horse flesh just

to touch and, alter, so as to exhibit a perfect animaL

EXTRACTS FROaK TtlE
. aPSClMF'; MR 0CIUM,
' r r . OF NOXTR CAROLINA, ,

jfr'21a :"Democratic Platform" cfc.

- Is Senate, July 3, 1848.

I return to Gen. Cass and ibe Wilmot proviso.

The Nicholson letter" leaves us in the dark.
Tfee platform ho.de aothitig to aid us. The i'en-rit- or

from Musisaippi etaada mute or speaks in
braclas - as aaintelligible and as Incompre.
hen,bless .are the opinions fcf GeO, Pass h'Tm- -

r - - - - --at yvruuiutio-- -

ti to the Rio Grande. That inMeav-ra- . inerita Proved themselves' """y be

they have been J. ,alObie. it was an act of war --the Qaapowec ift f1 x ne amateurs iney wereaouoiiess uemocrats of the
genus Loco Foco) went to work, one elongated the
cars; --another but you know the story. At length

MR. BADGER AND THE MISCALLED
COMPROMISE BlLr ....

We learn froth' the correspondent of the " Commer-
cial Advertiser,' and from other sources, that Mr
Badger, though anxious to alleviate the present ex-
cited state of the country upon; this Question, saw in
the passage of this bill no reasoriable hope of benefit
to the Southland express! staQl. that inhisopin-ioa-V

by thfi Wll, the. South-wa- s yielding everything
;wd gatoe4aothlp He saw ia it nothing in the
frti!?i5$nte ;Neithfef3l4h:ehelieyetfiaf

laafeVdays; however, we bopeto receivehe'
published opinions of the Senators, as contained in
their arguments. Until then, we content ourself

, , j unve h,.. l.'
worsr, most dangerous form ana 1 otAhtBi ana.bl
advisers the wdntrylaiacf poster jglj hlm'

Nor have Pany reason to believe that such is the
case. As to what gentlemen may do in this House
or the other I know nothing. I do know, however,
that here is a plain palpable case, of, meditated
fraud, ene of great enormity, seeking 4o;intelead
ajd teliita

iajion-descri- pt wat. pired ucedt and b for fi. :rs& 'V.If the eminontSfKmSibla' for this tlangerou5YK joastl r LTjiu uuuer. uuiuiu iiitwv snmvB wneiuer ilf

hurras assysear eriaorae.
-- iitp&mr 5ttu1rorfet at beeneonfinaTS0

war has coat our people. It taaj h icbrasHw; the ears,Tthia is uistinJemoci?UinstineLhul"'terestsV uc .suouiu reconeci ions me merest aau-oe- r miirht allowedwickedly begun; if not, thjl PreaQW.!wrXfy Ma.?
dered into, it, and I may aayiha Jbtoaderfd dot Af it V hnake an ass of Bucephalus the proud BucephalusWhile your jails and penitentiaries groan with

culprits, convicted of "false pretence and frauds tor peace-iCara- e njalnst ail EiecnTei5flpc(kon, aat spurned any rider but the master of the world. racterue him "W' remain. rJllnana when, in truth, they had no one itx jjlealco au--in tfiflinff pecuniary matters," what oueht to be
with the following extract from the correspondent of

t. would commend the next efforts to be made upon
the mane, if he can paint a few pearly " dew-drop- s"

on the said mane, he may have awakened in his
mind an idea of the noble and powerful animal before

Proachino- -
gs

tulArv, (k.i
done with the vjle malefactor who, by flagitious
frauds like this, cheat fjie people, not out of a few a """lusi-- vjftae "commercial Advertiser," above referred to:

U how further to- - proceed it) these - hifiherto unai
lUtoglnQeiriea,; it i barely possible hat I hold in

i,ia.. my hand what may show that I am engaged
"ill t wild-goos- e chase, that ,1 am in search of

he P'h5rippbeTf stone, that I am vainly attempt-iie- g

to.p ait evanescent shadow in short,
jhar l am looking for an opinion where none

oc, if H exists, it lies hidden in the deep, dark,
and si leaf recesses of the mind lhat formed it.

l is a veryjc&rioug thing that I am about to pre-

sent to our friends of the Democratic party. Mr.
- President, do you recollect any thing of the "Kane
letter! " - The fruits of that letter were so per- -

shillings, but out of their dearest rights, mmat
which the Democracy trembles, and, trembling will
they fly.ters touching their private happiness and the pub ' ob'd'i

Mr. Uadger, of N. C. spoke at length in opposi-tion to the bJ . He complained of the hot hastewhich had marked the action of the committee, andregretted that the bill had been renort ?kL .
lift.lie prosperity i H W.Hustfd n: VUlSir, o be serious, this studied disparagement of

, Here are the pamphlets. I hand them over to r;.Vr;n . J 'ft"ltii fli,uen. lay lor need not and-ought- " not to excite a
feeling of indignation. The ratings of despair arethe gentlemen to examine, ' hoping they may be more severe ahd deliberate investigation of the sub-ject. Indeed he seemed to be of opinion that It Wouldable to investigate the trauu, trace it to its source

drag the guilty culprit from his hiding place, and
objects of commiseration, not of resentment. They
can do no harm. The people of this country have MR. AND rr

it is due to the President to say --ha hafpjf probably
more anxious for pece than any other '&aa in the
republic that he . patriotically, andi tMnk-- - wisely,"
overlooked serious irregularities, and)- - against a
strong opposition in his cabinet, took foe responsi
bility and sent they'treaty' to the Senate. I dor not
desire to stint my commendation of tae cBarge-ne- xt

to not being wrong at all, is the tirttfe ofirepairiag it
as soon as possible. And here let the say,' in justice
to General Cass, that notwithstanding his high war
spirit, and that the ten regiment bill waaot pftssed
through the Senate, yet with commendable assiduity
he set about" getting the treaty ratified But Gen.
Cass was hot to ba thwarted wholly; though he had
not got or "swallowed" the whole of Mexico, yet he
afterwards got through his ten regiment bill; and
but for the Baltimore Convention, calling aim from
his post to the loss of his country if-t- hi ratifica

AHAnEMV Ton JAHexpose hun and his infamy to the scorn, the his sense, they have saeacity.tthey have iudement
uuYcuxiaugnneuerto postpone the attempt tosettle the question in any way, to another session ofCongress. He admitted the heated and excited stateof the public mind upon the question, but he did notbelieve that this bill would nrod

ses, and the contempt of the public. They are better judges of laen, and the worth of Trt JOT -
Mr. Foote- - The letter of Gen. Cass respect

. i ar i t- - . . .
men, as 1 verily beliqve, thaneven this Senate. I
mean no disparagement of this body which for tal 'I HE PrineiDaU ,.f a: .ih.:. . .

- mis a.ithat it would have any tendency to allay excitement
ing me vvijmoi rroviso was written as early as
december long anterior to the French meeting ; annual u rment, virtue, and patriotism, may not shrink from

a comparison with any other. But I mean the peo-
ple live, move, and have fheir beins in a clear. Dure.

and whether that is not sufficient

fectly mirtsnlous the electing of a man who in
his' widest mood had never dreamed of such el-- :

cvat ion over the head of the foremost man of the
age I say. such were the fruits, that a bold, reck- -

less, sagacious, I will not say unscrupulous par--,
ty, would not be likely to abstain from the use of
like means, when working heart and soul for a
like result. ' No, sir.. Here is a second edition
of the " Kane" principle. Principles, says the
Senator from Mississippi, are indestructible,

' eternals I suppose that may be true, whether
feood or bad. The latter, in the hands of skilful.

vi swia--u uspmues oi ieenng.
"He went on to sav that Cono:rrss tmrl full nuer their direction..,.

auditions are now being m;,
i a tun juiij.d.HJtion over the new territories, and that the onlylimits and restrictions to its right of legislation wereto be found in the constitution. He thPn Bn;.i tu.

Mb. Mangum. I certainly think it would be
very proper, in a life of Geo. Cass published as
late as June 1848, a reference should be made to
hid views UDon the late French Revolution

and cahn atmosphere ; no cliques, no passions, no
prejudices, no artificial standards, no personal inte-
rests, strong ns we have to bias and thwart strong.tion in Mexico had been a little longer delayed, it5

sound, plain, common sense. No. sir. this stndiedcannot be doubted that Mr. Cass would havo got slavery bad been abolished in the Mexican provin-
ces, and that in his iudzment it could

u'ng, wmch will add ;
concerned; and to S '
that they will receive J Sl
their usual number.

The location n(i t

They would not have been referred to in tlie J must think. ilnTenernixj dltinnrsicromonf nan Inuirougn 013 twenty regiment but also
March cditiop. BufrLdo uot seethe propriety of That tins war those acquired by us unless established there by law.Hw thus met the issue tendered bv Mr. n.-i-l

has beefrpaepuedV' the very harm.. I have ao purpose to eulogize Gen, ,Tay-oriferritor- iai

aggrandi-- Jt , is noF'T' wonld be as ofFensiVe to his simple' tastesfirst "with-- viewsecludingfrlm the June pamphlet all the mailer ses which peihap, couij7!NObvious to every one. i J fit did not brtgtnsi&in views1

1 adroit, and 'unprincipled Jaxlfciane, are capable
fa Infinite variety of application, and. wkb a

. litt Jo ambidexterity such as that which once ap- -
speared in Kane letter. may be revived as at

his supporters, and distinctly refused to stand upon
the "platform" erected hv thpm fm.

anu ueiioace sense oi seir-respe- cr, as it would be un- -contained m the March, edition upon the " Wil-
mot Proviso' a question y agitating and of that sort, it was continued to signalize 'tad iUas-tra-te

an administration that had little hariAaf achiev
j ... uv ijuutu,He then proceeded to illustrate withdeeply dividing the public opynon

once ornamental and useful in the life of a dis lat academic Jyear, it l8I cannot eoiiceive'how tho biographer should ing much in the higher walks ofstatesmanihip Mr.
Cass has encouraged, aided, and stimulated everytinguished statesman. I hold in one hand

tinctness the flillacy of the above doctrine. He sup-
posed that in the course, perhaps, of the present gen-
eration, our policy might require that we should h

family : this iroeB ... L "?'whave deemed a sympathising speech uf more mo-

ment to the public, in a sketch of the life of asketch of the life and public services of Gen excess. Ihe election of Mr. Cass will ih
It is central, andLewis Cass." I hold in the other A sketch o some means obtain possession of an isluud or fortress

oentting me. I am not, by nature, strung and tun-
ed to give out the music of eubgy and encomium t
men in power or to be in pdwer. It is not my wont,
to me it would be a new vocation. Sir, I leave
him in his simple dignity and grandeur of cha-
racter when unadorned, adorned tho most"
Would you have the Venvs de Medici furbelowed and
flounced in the tinselled finery of modern millinery ?
Would you have the statue of Hercules crowned
with a tawdry cap and feathers ? Would you have
me weave grirlands for the" pinnacles of the Surra

i j aim rf.candidate for the Presidency, than the excess of
their alarms, imagine may shake the pillars of

elongation of this incompetent and dangerous admin-
istration, grown into greater hardihood and rashness
by reason of the singular cood fort

ail parts ot the Somh ftn,i urT5Mm me ouismrts ot the Chinese Empire, for protec-
tion of our commerce. If SO. COuld it ho

. the life'and public services cf Gen. Lewis Cass
Afr. Foote. Whe're were they published!
Mr. Mancum. Thev were published at the they have escaped the natural consequences of theirwant of judment and forecast. Thsn

the Union. It cannot be so. The purpose must
hive been sinister a fraud was meditated.

To shake the pillars of the Union ! The Wil

that our constitution would instantly subject thatspot to the laws of slavery ? We had the constitu-
tional power to acquire territory for many other pur-
poses besides that of nukinz new states.

sors of all the useful andormS
,

ucation, are at hand: prof,
order in the coumrv mTwith the confidence

'

of iistanding in the commumtv .jV
low there will be found ,;!?''

Congressional Globe office, Jackson Hall, I). C,

Price 50 cents per hundred copies. mot proviso to shake the pillars of the Union 1
Mr. Ioote. Will the senator inform me

bition of this portion of the Democracyboundless
and unappeasable. When it shall lift its foot again
under the auspices of Mr. Cass it will be planted on
Hie Sierra Mudre, Tehuantepec, and, perhaps, Gu-b- a.

feci no such apprehension. These fears arewhere he obtained them ? , idle ; they are ridiculous. This Union thank God vnuiq ,tant parts of the count,Mr. Maxocm. It insufficient that I have them. is not in the keeping of ambitious political aspiThe Globe office will not dare deny their publica daughters in the school"
The r renrh Tl

rants or disappointed politicians. This .great . ... ',
Sir, I turn from these reflections, unrf nut for

' t ion there ; their , types speak the truth, and, if work of Washington and his compralriots the highly educated Parisian laj.H
riflnrB In In..).!.. .... . 7U"Wark of our safely, sprinkled with tho best blood of

Ma are, that lift their heads and bathe their naked
brows iu sunlight fur above the region of the clouds.
Given down to immortality ns they jare in history,
in poetry, and in song, by the associated glories of
the hero of Monterey and Duena Vista, 1 leave them
in their simple grandeur. The people well know
how to estimate him. His strong sense, fine sagaci-
ty, and unerringjudgment firmness of purpose, in-
corruptible integrity, and his open downright frank-
ness and honesty of heart firm and fearless as it iskind and humane. His expansive view looking to
the whole country as his country, and every part of
the country as his part of the country knowing n

a safe resting place for the country andlts.great in-
terests in this crisis of tronhlthe Revolution, consecrated in the affections of

... .vmug, wm) W

to insure the advancement of tC1
he French lanSua8e, it U

ly m conversation. 0

our countrymen this Union in its strength and

needs be, there is other evidence at 'hand. One
of the pamphlets has written upon it " North,"
the other ".South." One is evidently designed
for a northern latitude and the other for a south-
ern. The one, as f suppose, designed for the
Nordi, contains on the last page an eloquent out-
burst of Mr. Cass on the Mexican war, in re-
ply to some poor remarks of mine. I will not

change. I think.I see safety in the gre& atul con-
servative principles of the Whig party, and the rep-
resentative of that party. I mean GpU TSylor.
And here let me sav to the Senator' frrirfi HflwSKstWni

for instance, in time acquire Cuba, and so far as the
question of power was concerned, might hold it orany part of it in a state of tutelage, "to the last syl-
lable of recorded time."

"He showed from the records of the Senate thatthis doctrine of the constitutional establishment of
slavery, without the intervention of law, was alto-
gether new. He spoke of the course of the disjin-guishe- d

Senator Pinckney, of Maryland, upoa the
Missouri compromise, and showed that in his opin-
ion, and that of the body of Southern Senators atthat time, slavery could onjv Je established --by

"Mr. Calhoun satdj had the authority of one
of the Maryland Senators for saying that Mr. Pinck-
ney was an abplitionist, and therefore his opinion on
such an occasion was-no- t to. be taken as Of aby force." Mr. Badger said that if Mr. Cmade that charee

its grandeur, will repose upon the hearts of twen-t- y

million of freemen : and when factionists. agita A Professor in the ..J
will deliver a course of lactu,.. ,1tors, and conspirators shall assail it, will remain

as firmly and quietly seated on its foundation as
that I have just read his printed speech in thfimnin
with much pleasure. There were a fetMnir 1 rtv

lugtratina: with comDl:
ml and b,iri n'SmJj-SJ- eiSiLAUeaUflififLiAlhe widaj. of a--jJfiJLaiftihe Senate aAn4lwfnr har- -

Mr. and Mrs. Archer. :n u.'sient summer tempest. narflomjti f r- ? .r wu--
stitution, and serving the people and the whole peo--bir, I am a southern man, identified withSouth- - of the school rooms during tJSand besides taking classes hJSi

i -- o - - uu. j sijiwa unuersvauuni. --ii c
writes nonsense, says the Senator. I ani Very ure;
when the heat and excitement of debate 6aall have
passed away, the honorable Senator, truerto-.hl-a in--

crn institutions ; I take a common destiny with
my countrymen, whether for weal or for wo: I BuibiiijLKiiiii'rirp nt i ...i' uc wjai

mis ijie pwpie Know wen.
Sir, I shall support General Taylor, and support

him cordially, as the true representative of all thegreat conservative characteristics of the Whig par-
ty. . I shall support him as a man of peace as op

The extent of thewould live or I would die, as I trust; bv the side Inxhtnhn. Ine should be prepared to prove it. He thought thatstincts of justice and generosity, wiliregrHre-?as- ,

sage even more than 1 do. Again:
speaks of a letter concocted here, 'deceiviDs andde- -

of my countrymen upon a proper occasion ; but
as to this 4 Wilmot Proviso.' as a Dractir.al nnP.

the very opinion he had then read conclusively pro- - p
. ,a ord these advantage,

ved that Mr. Pinckney .was not an abolition! 3na" number of mimh. whii. IS
"Mr. Calhoun replied that he snake nnnn fnfn of an overgrown establishment uAion, 1 regard it as of exceedingly slight irnnor.

posed to all wars of conquest as opposed to that ra-
pacious policy that would pick a quarrel with a neich- -luill nnA I ' . .... P

UU1U6 c. i Know nothing of the origin. of the
etter. This is certain' whpflier nritton hsficnni-i-i mation of a Senator of Maryland (both these Sen- - lhan ei8Qteen pupils toeacajniijmcu scie uis eoous. i sunDor him r.ance. I stand by the right of the South ; I repel

his proviso, as implying an offensive disparage Taylor or not, its sentiments were his and published sound constitutional views in regard to the relativerV' A n-- r I ta. . A I. a 1 1

vio ncic aueeui ub me moment.;. Uut, said Mr. 'ucrau ior ine scholasiit I
Badger, whether he was or was not an abolitionist English education, are $260 ijjj uia umuoniy. j.iu, i uupeai io ine irenuejnan s uuues or tnc resrjective dpnartmpnta nf tument : I resist it, as having no warrant in the candor, toconstitution, in good faith, or in equal justice

say, whether he believes that Gen. Tay- - meat- - King Veto will not be put in chains, butintentionally deceive or delude anv hu- - I confined rn h;
uvv,. nwgi" wi uisjuuguient anu opin- - I u"i ior ornarmnlal bmlor would .vu janjci uuu a statesman. I uguage.But what is it after all ? Of what practical irnnor.

an been thrilled and electrified by them here-
tofore. It contains also on the same page a long
extract from a speech delivered by Mr. Cass, at
Odd Fellows' HaU, in this city, at a meeting
held to express the sympathies of the American
people for France upon the result of the late
French revolution. It also has on the same
page an account of Mr. Cass's nomination for the
Presidency, with some remarks upon his qual-
ifications, public services, his age, his virtues,
and his manners, but not one word on the Wil-
mot proviso" On the. preceding page there is a
very slight notice of Mr. Cass's vote on the
three million bill in the winter of 1847, and

the attaching of the proviso to that bill,
from which the inference is fair and plain that he
voJedagainst it, because it was out of place there,
and for that reason only. The pamphlet, de-
signed, as I .suppose, for the South, has on the
last page thesame .remarks by Mr. Cas hi re-
ply to me ; nothing upon ftie subject of the French
revorution. But the Wilmot proviso" and
his opinions ton it are strongly and impressively-ota4bfcJb- e

biographer, wkh a commentary cal-culate-
A

to mislead tha nublir..

l hus, inasmuch as the law was clearly acainst Thetance is it1 Where can it abolv to th wal A. .terms in the day school HJ
for the advanced classes, antl iiiJ

man Deing. Again speaking of Mr. .Fillmore, the
benator charges him with being favorable to the Vil-m- ot

Proviso, not upon any word that he (Mr. Fill- -

mitted, as a marauder, to make forays upon everydepartment of the Government and upon every pub-
lic and private interest. I support him also because

triment of Southern interests ? Can New Mexi.
co become a slaveholdins country 1 A succps.

i, oeueve ne will suffer the will of the people to be-- Keier to Maj. Gen. Scott, Clsion of bleak and sterile hills and volcanic inoun-tain- s
fit only for pastoral life or mining onera- -

. luc mwoi me people witnin constitutional lim loons, Kichmond, Va. ; Rev Dr. M

the Sooth on this question, and as the Supreme
Court would decide upon the law, he considered
this bill as giving up the whole qestion, and he could
not vote for it. He would rather vote for a bill ex-
pressly declaring that slavery should be excluded
from these territories. That would be plain andhonest. He was told that by this bill the honor ofthe South was saved. He did not perceive ik andwas not influenced by the argument.

"Still he would vote for the bill if ke tbmriWu

--"- uo opwu w vt ruien neuner is anegetibut upon circumstantial evidence detailed ia a letter
of Mr. CroswelPs, and upon divers extracts from
divers newspapers, Sm. Now, I submit te the Sen-
ator whether augry extracts from partisan, laud per-
haps venal and subsidized nrints. is tha sort of ;'

tions with no land for cultivation save otily the
-- . . 1 t r - 1 c . ... ",m,""i i nev. j. At. Dmtl

Ji 8. Hamner, D. I),. Baliimn-i- l

, . ucic mai luutgs mat ne oeiore us
in the unknown future, may be of vastly more mag-
nitude than aU the transient party questions of theiwruw vaney oi me mo urande, wbich winds Esq , Va., Dr. H. W. Tabb, Vi fclis way as a riband amonffct rocks, barren hilla , anu Because i nave confidence in his

and rood S&rtHA A VkAVA fill in Vtta niAAul!.- - 1
oy, Aia. , uoa. w. L. Slurkejjftlnd rugged and bare volcanic mountains : anrl dence that should find its way into this bedj te in miss. ,: .. .OAthe valley packed with a Dooulaton of two J-.n- vw oue oi opposnpouw--n- c npu-minoedne- ss. lr 1 have learned any thine in diteafWa'by statements of facta, but jionn .mmiu idred years beyond the capacity of the soil to auD-- a'."M "s tnaipare ime9UoasaclaMaiabiiUii; Aagaat lltieacev &ir it is theJereliMiiiA.ViJt Aoltak ' II.I.IIIB III T"T 1 leuW-oin- y

exasperate-an-
d embifteifcmdrcthanpotW but for the herds thaiwaftfavrffr.:mui Uie AiUtSa,raauntaiha. ijir'ialk noi nf. : T I it fM M myimmu eo,cefe.aet and the most spleaditflbiUf fes aad thelat efperieneeTitaperaUoa the'voeaUon I iif T?:--are r KT.i,ui wttkHt r j : wuv,uu, mm woe consiaemrmna nn

S r -- anmg-ajig cnnciunon, . as I trust, l uave TATE OF JIOJuVTHCl
Wakk Coo.vrv. IothetWtJlthe expediency and morality of the proposed exclu--M.."..kj--;:- "c.aa ".a it omerwise.jolclu-irel- y shown in a preceding Portion of my Srr-r- ! " feeler iirith w wui,uj ua iiC iermeu it, irom tbi3 territo--

zry "V ucpsuwuns BrfarjBmwf i,uKt?nt or mina, will rarely miss it. Whatvile.po'ol3 of slaader aad caluajr.7hat public j ' "whether Gen. Taylor canbr cannot la Tt
maa the

periluighMrUlaalbfireir- - Mexico for the
Meiicoxr for the whole wide arorldT Thw, the
home of our fatherit"great, free ttd happy our
own happy home-feh- ow wertvoa Id trans-
mit to our chi!dreo-t- o peril this ; and for
what 1 For land that no wise man desired. No

aescape toaliemairf BhAfta ota lientinns nM.. t

and Master's Offiee, Raleigh "Aiii
. B. F. Moore, Attorney Geaenlal

State.
n.

James G, McI'he8ti,tJi
Ah tufortnation in the nature rf ii

wphisras with expert and dexterous pojiti- - fAYLdil AND FILLMORE FESTIVAL.
The following replies, amomr others, were refce.v- -

If any, he is shielded bT'Lli itaIirnifif.nfA mti. ruas care i wnetner he tanwith " metaphysical scissors-- " ed to letterajof vltalion, forwarded by the correu
than i by his public virtues aad --public efficiency.
Wki sir let me renunti the Seaaior, ihat too,
haa been the aiarkforiaatitV'aoisoaed tomLr3

.;tt. auj pduipumiH are m an omer re-
spects, as far aa I have been able to see, idemi-al- r

prtewcly alike. I read wharfs foand in
"bhpamphlet or the South on the " Wilmot
provW It ia aa follows :

. . IJecemher, 1S47, Gen. Cass gave his views at
i length ttpoa the Wihaot Proviso, in a letter to Mr.

;iT?ta?n"-"'-Itt:'haJette- he avowed
hlaiiUf opposed to. the measure and to the exercise
of any legfrtyCttireaafAvVjfey of the ferri-tori- es

oCthe UaUedgtates, respecting the domestic
Telatioas ef their iahahltaaf iiHe believed that all

. . "Sever and divide 4A hair ?twixt North nnd fnrfiiwoet ciiii - '

bit ; l ha0 rather see New Mexico and Califor-
nia engulfed by an earthquake, receded to Santa
Anna, or held in independance by it own degen-
erate population; I had rather see aav or all nf

ponding Cbmmittee of the Rough and Ready Club,
asking their attendance at the Whiff Festival LPlri

the most uameasuredlyltuperaba. ia' thelre. anv - u vs. -
l!kt Mrt I vVifetiiai. li n x 1. 1 . .

setting forth that the DefenikqM
Pheeters, was appointed Gwm
McPheeters, by WakeCoanty&l
that being- notified to renew b bou

ber Term of said Court 1847, kit

vw mm nuv nuw rpK.w-iuu- j iuoso vue reseryoiris of in this City, on the 1st fnstant :
-- 7

1 , c iaci. auu precise viewsri wp nil nn va t hnn 71 .these than to disturb deeply the harmonv of this .7 vihim wW wo vw .ZTIrr..:JI'i " "r;" ,"v"' -- f "ny 01 me transientUnion. Our first duty is at home i our mission
is to promote the ceneral welfare, in form n

Washington, July 3i, i848.
VciUkffien : After an absence of several davs from

v. 5pwse;( g mumponun questions or thegenerous aad fractureg iTpi worried in polftical Snhvs--
Iwould scorn it W hh hkii iaaw h: and was removed from his Godut

ruary term 1848 : And the Itkfhome, 1 returned aud had the niMperfect Union, and to secure the blessings of lib- - that the said Jas. G McPheeUrtii!there are pressesand xaahy of tWeoaefe4 with fcbight of the green bag, scarce outf Ma EeeaJtperfect honor and vernrftv Wp tAt v.mc f t.ri k . , .erty to ourselves and 'ourlarosDerity.' To Deril
lueuoss.M inainatur: oiUd be settled by the

'cfj-- tobe allowed" ;to Regulate
thexr internal fpnwpis tnTWrowniray; and that

dauts, his sureties on his Giuudiuit
u " Kf-- met, inviting me to be orescent, oa the 1st day of August next, at amass aeet-4n-$to be held in Raleigh. w

- ;r ' ' " t iw. uu nauw not nave Deen uand they kaow there are manoilierfr MS9tiZ Uls rfeighborwith the trial .v'0"this Union ! To destroy it ! It cahnot be done.
I have an abiding, never-faili- m nfinWiA in of n cause Qflbeivalabf required to render aa accountoflfl

of said Susan T.the profession. That great enjrlue vfiaderif fcHiliithe virtue. rood sense, and naiintJsm t tKo
1 very much regret that it is out of my pbwer tobe With you on the arjnointed dv m

.1. . , W.V. xation is entitled to airrespecben.pa?ihb & the hasTfThat saafashSSfseverest condeamatioa when otherwfsflbf f the aafetV?ai.d,th. -
This information having bt-e- fi'edr

our said Court of Equity, and thenpeupie 10 aetena ana, presewe it against allof Mbtof aMTIriffcxarent umL ihiM 5f 111 this Coulltv cdmnel ih tn ho ha A v.? 7- - .. ' - .. i ' tit m tuia v 1 rnL iiUDiiiri c - .v vv , ca. itaicbb villi c,its enemies, foreigaroc. domestic! Sir whit supported by affidavit in wriiinj, Wer aadjKrfaftt HesaiiL in coaclusion'; The Wik e:4 V l?'rf unwise? , V f: l.eonratalate-you- , on the briaat vroneca hfhwvirtuous maa who lbveg Li countrr. ahd U r.vrf Clerk and Master of the said Coud,Jaot proris seelnrfa --taker from itarlegitiaiate tribrisnl y having no relation yt n giwMCB Bunjeiiowncouia sutler that imacre of the said Attorney General, and m
4

emxaoa.Jimtt.t&ii'-- "waofflna jTraauaideveloDmantati nrAmAaa' soiuier, wno never surrender ti T hf.v.ni iwaura:4ialei(tr4 about with him 1
hisheaxt to bedashed to 1R ao a haslearcreate by 4ai)orfY?r abeciat tMiWfwvse. and for; to be six wteks iuserted ia tliB Wfff.lcfK? iraffmehtreflecttn! .v war, ir ne oe a good man. wilfr hreby notify andwarn taesfito

tharbe dtfappear hefore the Jodpt'
of Equity, at the Court House ii m

PTsc etrenaoua advocate of .Viu "
X li Ifllll II'lI.mTlft I I. nnn m- itri

pie, Zacharj Tayr. ' "c
With hfgh repec ''

Yours, &o,
? . i EDW. STANLY.

Messrs. . W. Husted, Richard HihesV JamesF. C Hill, and George Little. Coto. ofCor. Rovghfr Ready Club, Raleigh.

1 nd States ef this once grqrns aadhappy repub! '
I lie I v Notfe.-no- t one,: for all tKabrnad uAa ,ul first Monday after the fourth Monto'rs SSf,?'"?011 ? Wb0 could have CQrbed

nrflsprrpd

BygojaVhack to our ferae ptiaciplts, we e back 1
tharoaOiaf peaee-- aad safetjr. 4-ere-

4o mwb wmha afferteAbytlwjiuer to adjastitiio:
oa thjjjr ewa-eoasibtll-

ty iod.Jn-flie- ir own "'awn
aev, and ahaltTaBder aapther tribute lb tbe

of our Governaient. and furnish an-
other gaaraaty for4t pxinatfeirceaad prosperity.'

uet,.and plead, answer or demur M

matiou: otherwise Ihe ftrrleass. iautainKSaartfljfiiTi tn xki:'lucruipires ui aifcine earttt'coqld give him.
Bur, airy. I quit tfifs topic. 06 idea of

phren2y of thf rst French revolution but YVaX
U1W Pwerl n advocate of peace on

fairs--pf perseverance, bifSalii fessed bv him. miifl hn lipan) ii mrtt-

mcss, uiaijBtMDenaence orowerhi i.iiiifi p W crosinesjust now is wlHj much
smaller thtngaT 5 ye minimis' I 'talk." ' Witness, Pe'rtin Bosbee, ClerkZ Js struggled on a Elizabeth Citt, July 24, 1845.uuutu wine Tieius --;in i f 7 vvk I jif.ct,rs. Does the Senator' charge thai

inmar-coacaaii- Bg no ;bpinion-Biti5- g fcoa'flictiae assurances hia fi.ftriPMn.wa.-- - - Mes.tr s. TT. W TfurtjT tt:... t --, .ttoch.aprete.thop&ceofurope Wem"
Cdart, 7th August, 1843.

PERRIX BUSBEE

August 10, 1343. (Pr. Ady. Sj3
With a stitesman at the head of oar Government - F. C. MIL and Geom TM,U P 'm" " U,VTf popular clamor nnA M M,nn; Ttae war with Mexico miit hav hn iki- -t

----
Tif rr:.... "r. --".iiwm geine-Ie- -

easily as I can now aypid offeriae vouair: SH .rrfJ? tatti of North Carolithe Senator &S.iuM2Mr: Ju-ut- tj uual indignity. HadvJH 1 iuo --use war .roaa. affect tr to tha consideration of evm-- v not iar.r,mAJ-'tVwli- l Countv. Suneridr CeunoiMn
inclinatioa of bisAlkSif

11,7. ' ' uiuueraiion, ana equal' bract upon the wise maxims of peace.

. OLp ROUGIt AND READY,
v" Hearty and hale. on"thft dn WThill A? M fr

14S..fMfCalhoaa) remained in the State. Department,
and his wise counsels conld have prevailed, we shouldbave had aeither war nor scarcely 4he rnmor of war.

vcu. v,ass may je regaraed as Carrying his-heirti-

his hand, and ODeuinor ih the. nnhli, .as- vs' ( Petition if

Gbntlkmkn : I bare received your letter of the
Jnl fnl lnJlU-Dgnmfh-

e Present at a meeung ia Raleigh on the 1st of August, andtd deliver an address.
I regret very much that it is out of my power tocomply with your itrequest, as would afford me agreat deal of pleasure, to pontribute my. humble ef-for- ts,to the promotion of the good cause, in the e--

vto?5 and honest a man M 1 blieve
Should the WhifiE. aartr fatl in ifo

tZl:tyY'v0Zt vitha'wisefori dark, and mysterious. STw;"? William Wh&ei 5gortueJ fcy laboHand strengthened by' strife Upon the return of the Sheriff, iWof all created things. )jThis:vpieture preSaE
on rast;with that ef Talor4knJt2?2 of,r ' .D?re was rife,Za?h has grown yciA and grown old.

'W-l;:i&rtet"-cotfor'the'Soiith-

Jfr.Foe8j6 meanirfgtfict ?

MJUMTheeaning oUhe tw--o is trot
all iolBcfdetjtTe fa not approximate each

ather-a- n; he ptett;H there ia , no eiinilitude
?rjlal, ?tt1 ltere is aMnifest incongruity,

' aJLM,nt, Btaffooni. Ia the pamphlet Jo?
. V; ""."orth, GeBeralCass is represented as voting- . against the "proviso" because of&red by a Fed

eraj Senator from-lNe- England, with a view of
tembarrassjng the duiii ration in a ykorous
"Ptsecutiua of the war. ' W all .kTn- -

cannot be found, and proclarrilion
licly made at the door of the LOuriu"-

-noasiy f war ;aiast . ixs but for btf 1. ZZmrv PJHKLi........ - ui r in. i iiiv 1 1 i aiijii... h in ii n irk via vm. . 1 . rr . -

Juick ag the flash from the flint andPrompt to exprftMvhftfhis bosom mav fJi '
fendaut to appear and answer as cofn
subpoena : Therefore ordered by Cgaged ?Wier-8- Ma eoiv SSflSSS? WV iQ 7 opinion, be the
tioa be made in the Highland Mfwvl
at Asheville. and the Raleigh $!&

imager to show a trie patriot's zeal, '
He is watchful, nd rcy. and bold. SLS5?Sla of decidiQS their votek whethercumstaa purely Omental IeW1fcc6aWd k?nfeasV!tfjii rough.ipaiare of thladaclous fraudr MTiigi, ior Hirer, iiiuiii.ii'j ,wl "..ii

tn iv. i iu' nrt 'lVnn J"r""" lowers, or oy an irresponsible executive,me creature.: nart v. lfi. traniitfng,vyerhoseand meftninffless letteca f i held at Lim Court Houee in AshevilWrM
brfni amona whose heart is stilloTIcaTrworfor Word aUkxcept otttfcigbib tajsegrtimmar, confused ideas, and the moat ti ilw f. .1- .- .U f n a ir in SeOtBHWhy. recjuioo qi the war " ly reflection that so monstrous an outrage, as themanner in which the Minn at..r:' . ... iuHrm.. h laken affaiDt hifflFnonsense." In short, the sabstaMa"Of What, tho Sim. . J 11 . x.coujr io wake like the watch-d- o t ;.ki j ta . ... . -- -. a

--uu veUl vass, on the Yifir jwe-e-
,

ly opposed to the Wilmot Provia' 'AiTEr lor s j . When the wolves shall break into th6 fold
did not rouse our whole population as one man, toput down this Weak and i,nnv;n.:iAj .an ignorant, equivocatins, elecUoneerinirMr. Hnnnoirai, ;nfX.nn.,l , -- -r wie pennon nearu. --

Witness, J. 11. Coleman, Gifrk l
tration. r-i- Ci auimnis- -

them,
havmg

and
no pinions;

thn
or, if;he have," with holding Long may he, live to his country endearedas its ruler mav ). KQ i

that Jjjgw tbejate SeiiatorCass VwinV froia
his s?at,.wilh hiarhaUved face jilighiJy touch-te- d

n;nl) i shade of anxiety, land- - mcarifw :he post-
ponement M the,- - prerioua ftrder, --and to5 proceedto tlie consideratwa 0 the t regiment bill,"
and, if opposed, I can almoat eeefee slight air ofbustUs verj' slightly tinging;! ft, nvat say detract-n- g,

from his bearing iavariablv

stance of two memBers of .the democratic Commit"
tee, (Messrs Bayly, of Virginia, and Cobb, of Geor-g- w,

who had charge of. and therefor

at ofBce, the 2d Monday after Ue

March. A. D. 1848.

Jnlv 13.1 Wfl. rrV ke

bo important to the couatry do i believe it to bethat our present rulers should receive a signal re!buke, tbat 1 retard ll th w ; . .C! bel0Ted aDd b eneiies feared,being "art and nart" in f., , . r.T .Mfnriaoyl trw nil 1. - . a.. . ". . . e
rtyv- - w iuc mailer Drmted bv the D . ' " xuwess are lOJd. hitherto divided th Ln?':"?"a "ave - V ' Z.Hmocratle party for public circulation. His explana-

tion was, that it was deemed
Boston Atlaii rpirrr rtC mnRTtl CiM. S. At. MLA Uly insignificant, in comparison "35importance of t9e r.rnf" ' -vbiU...i:l. . ' cass's.viewn the late vre::::; Now, Mf. President, look-0- a

this Bictare n4

vation is. thnt. if fduZl,Wo5 my first obsej,
NoaTHAMPTON CoUNTT. "

PmMM, -- i V--j r:,w "ouc .T,z : wnemer theONE HUNDRED GUNS FOR STANLYWill ihrt Rnnalnr 7 as Other' matter, in the Jn'nfl erlif;An . Ounrter Si3ainnB. .Illlie 1 ernl. 1- --aiR. tlAKKEajt, :Iy:1 - ; uus pewer to declare v.. . ftwar, an is--ane L ..Stanly is emnhfitlnillv Xo Rr, n!rf.?J?.J have atbWtbe extended beyond eight pages witt n."Te8 tbe fortunes andhonor of eyrv inri;Wwii : .
q r -- -j "uuuci vuumy oi ineoiaie. Jier since bIia b. nr v ic t ff.9

. 7 """"raoie isenator will ?tn'lr
s Jo?! nTC8j

or chijd in the United State
increase oi cost ; that something had to be ex-- Thomas J. Garner,

wcu notified that,,7 lhlfJPech another bilJ,wilI be called
makini" Xh?n havo Portun4ty ofS'. " vonst 1 trust the Senate

WiShe8 fr SUCCC6S fttoISainf J0Ur e"r"
-- wn iui9 uccu growing

"Small by ress and beautifully less."
fn 1844, it was 81 ; 1846 it was 28 x and inn,t f. A liicnara u. f,

. It appearing to thetisfachi .nu va 4. 6 ot m votes Mr. Reid and Ao-rferinf- , i
kind in his domain "?P"?ap e

Your obedient servant,
WILL: B. JSHEPARD.

. :

Washington, July 24, 1848.

ihe defendants, Jonn rerjuwu E

1 - " j vxiiji rv limoc proviso" matter was excluded from the June edition, to makefor the Bewmattea.Whea this exp anation laZ
and unsatisfactory-a- s many deemed it, was ab'ouo
IJ PTPer S aD0Uier PaPtlet was produc!

of the edition, containing on the last Jfethe whole of the matter on the ffmot
S?pOSUr,eWa? comPlete--

cnhV.i.
was noapparent.

i?n i'l e mooent, sappose that either

?o coBX i'on of, a for6:.fno,hlCTB, Zd rent thos pahlisbed1 in

'ery.w viuivug, fv jV SITren would not rmi.n v L 'rs So??; fLL?Wh,g maJ?rity in 1844 was
hart Ferguson aad wiic De' :,'.
Heirs of John Garner, dectt, w ' tSenator who is a .uffiTSbUSSliStheir linJ. , By No-- "c"tr7'1 -- A ne continued apssinn r r,,.. rai). Kvm,H tl.n limits of lh tslB V.i fc "aa j ana now

Member
'.T

to make a clean'ents preceded. lwoGu: er.l i an eetk SO Hlt nnAnd again. thoMttrhfftiJvfcT
n.Kv7 whaae aatnonty they

puts it absolutely out of my power, to avaU myselfoi your Obhmno--ere oubiuh ; ordered by the CetJLAEaleifb feierYorsu week."
w y , VM.u AVU1U t eai4 aavel btlfrr Jwiir: iaie to a,BIJmuriitiAn hxtZZJ2Z:--

an ,inat the countlp, . xv oretarea ofae iuuueia in gtca tn an ii ,".. : - "-- W itS " sbauld yLt Raleiafc with out r,fiv.Stwho afr.f !fti-.:"- 7 piwamepj,Ihe South, and ibTt iDS Ti0
'..ir - rT . ww-- i fcaew: inmost : tt pear at the next lena of our

U Court House, in the towsof Jct tbau eaeellelaTafXTawHblanee betwBoii iVi iriT J.I T'Wf' Monday in September, aejt, B'taS; , woCoKa y ne of bis

answer or .derourlo the petitwn,
' 'heard ex pdfte. flfBjr'

WitaessvJohn B. Odorfl, Clerk

at Jackson, the first Monday uf
b.ut 'U of the portrait ofQffylf.Kor as thefiUin it

"-- ."" aer aaew or bad any age

y ,5IUe WUI1 my teitow Whigs ofJortb Carolmaj oathe la of August-nex- t, inWeertmg measures for oar common success, at the an-proae-hmg

Presidential Election. '

1 beuev that the best interests of thecoantryW"
h l,Tc1uif'f National AaStratii oeneve that the only mode of acaOTpliabiiuE eacha ehaagpis by "th e cordial uaioa of the Whlga ofi

P"1 " ouia ais children recon;r ? t 1 ""T hT , io oe 1'resident of the Unit,.: l iTfs. nnri tha . , .no. They - v.itr iiiiisr IIKdlw m h. : .--ightupon it t;cture?f aad in the 72fld year ot ABieri- 'j w IOIhst exalted post by the voi of th eopfe7
Jr. Adv. $5 C2i- -


